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VOUUME 29 
· Signal Corps Men 
To Train At-MSM 
F ifty -six enli ste d men fro m th e 
U . S. Army Signa l Cor ps will be 
given twelve we eks of tra ining 
in th e electr ical eng inee rin g de-
partment begi nning September 
21. They will carr y a schedul e of 
seven hour s of electrical eng ine er-
ing subject s and one hou r of 
mathema t ics per day. 
Althou gh enli ste d in th e Arn1y, 
th e men have been give n a d vil 
service stat us for t he dµ rati on 
of t he tr aining per iod at M. S . M. 
The sch edule include s mathem -
atic s, direct currents , alter nating 
curr ent s , 1 vacuum tube s, elec t_r o-
ni cs tr ansmis sion, and ult r a h, g h 
fr eguen cies. The group will be 
br oken into two sect ions to faci-
l itate th e t r a in in g . Each se ctio n 
will have lab ora t or y work in t he 
1norn ings and evenings, and lec-
tur es in the afternoons . Classes 
will be he ld s ix days a wee k. 
Three M. S . M. graduates in 
electr ical eng ineering wi ll form 
part of a staff of fi ve wh ich V.'ill 
t eac h t he classes. Th ey are R.n-
bert C. Seibe l '38, Wayne J . Ben -
netsen '4t, an d Carl T. J oh nk '42. 
Since the ir graduation :from i\1. S, 
M., all three have worked in in -
dustry. Seibel was employed at 
the Caterpillar Tractor Co., and 
Bennetsen and J ohnk were ,vith 
RCA at Camden, New Jersey. 
Prof. W. Jensen of the Physics 
departm ent and Prof . G. Rane s of 
the electrical engin eerin g depart-
ment will complete the specia l 
staff . 
NOTICE 
All students interes te d in jo in-
ing the MSM Glee Club meet in 
the auditorium of P arker Ha ll 
Thursday night at 7 :00 p. 111. 
Lt. Col. Gordon Former 
p M S & T Visit s Rolla 
Lt. Col. L . C. Gordon , former 
P . M. S. and T. at the ,Missouri 
School of Mine s, and now P. M. 
S. and T. at the Michigan In st i-
tute of Technology vis iteC:: Holla 
last Sunday. 
The military un it which Col. 
Gordon now heads is an engi!1ee r 
unit the sa me as th e one at this 
school. However. it differ s in one 
big respect. The fir s t two years 
or the ba sic milita,:y is purely 
voluntary. instead of compul s~ry 
as in land grant colleges . Thi s 
materially r educes the s ize of the 
unit. 
St. Louis U. Ga me 
All students who do not hav e 
tra nspo r tatio n for the St . Loui s 
U. Ga me sign in the Registrar's 
Office. 
Dorothy: "Do you know th e de-
finition of a skunk?" 
ROLLA, MO. 
Capt. Kiburz 
' ~ ~ 
.Meredith K,ibur t z; cent er , will 
cap ta in t he ~d ner s gri dmen th is 
year. Kibur tz:' ·is a spunk y, h ard 
play ing veteran of two seas ons 
an d will be t he mainstay of t he· 
fr ont lin e th is seas on . 
Ta u Beta Pi Award 
Won By G. ·skitek 
Gabrie l Skitek won t he Tau 
Beta Pi Ess ay Cont est for the 
summer sen'rnster. The prize is 
f ive dollars and is awarded by 
the ,Missouri Beta Chapter every 
semester to the best essay sub-
mi tte d by it s pledges. 
Skitek's essay was judged t he 
best of a group of thirteen sub-
mit ted. Thi s essay will be jud g-
ed along with the essays of the 
fall pledge class, the best one be-
incr entered in th national Tau 
B;t a Pi essay contest. 
Alpha Chi Sigma 
Plans Jamboree 
At a special m eet ing of Alpha 
Chi Sigm a, professional chem ical 
fraternity, to be held Wednesday 
evening a t 7 : 00 plans will be com-
pleted for the comi ng dance and 
j ambo re e to be held the 19th ,rnd 
20th. 
Each yea r the colleg e chapt er 
invi tes the pr ofessiona l group 
from St. Lou is to attend a j am-
boree . Invitations have also been 
sent to collegiate chapters at the 
Lniversity of Missour i, Washing-
ton Un ivers ity, and the University 
of Kan sas . 
Reg istration Sunday mornin g 
will be followed by a tour of the 
campus after which a picnu. 
lunch will be served. The climax 
of the afternoon is to be a soft-
ball game betwee n the actives 
and t he profession als . 
Th e danc e Saturday ni g hJ w ill 
be held for the members of the 
professional group, actives, and 
prospective pledges. Th e mu sic 
will be furnished by the varsity 
orchestra. 
NOTICE 
Millie : "No, tell me ." 
Dorothy : "It's a two -toned 
with a fluid drive." 
The en t ire Mine r Board and 
job t ryouts will meet tonight in 
Room 10 Parker Ha ll at 7 :00. 
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Russ David Signed 
For M ilita ry Ball 
And Independents 
Obstacle Course 
To Be Built Soon 
In close support of t he nat ion-
wid e fitness program , Coa ch Gale 
7 New Professors 
Added toFaculty 1 
Bu llm an r ece ntl y completed pl ans 'l t e foll owin g new memb ers of Ru ss Dav id and Hi s N. B. C. · for a tough obstacl e cour se 011 t he, 'F acult y . h ave ass um ed t h eir K. S. D. Orche str a will be f ea - the MSM ca mpus. Th e cour se is ut ies on th e campu s of Missour i 
t ur ed in J ackling Gym on Frid ay simil a r t o ones u sed in arm y School of Min es and Meta llur gy : 
and Saturd ay ni ght s Octob er camp s for t ra inin g soldier s in I-H ILLIP H. DEL ANO, Ass t-30t h and 31st for the Indepen - cro ss countr y da shes . Cons truction ant P ro fesso r of Chem ica l Eng l-dents ' •Danc e an d the Militar y will beg in in th e imm ediat e fu . neer ing, 1·eplaci ng Dr . Fr an k H. Ball r es pecti vely. tu r e. Conr ad who was called to acti ve Ru ss D.avid' s Orc he str a may The runnin g of the cour se is mili !:a1y duty as a Cap t ain i n th e be hea rd on th e N. B. C. n et- to be includ ed in t he in tra-m ura l c, 30 1, Ar t ill e•.-y. Pr ofess or De1an o 
work on Tu esda y even ings at sp o1·t s pro gra m an d will a lso be r e-~eive d hi s B. S. in ·Chemic al 10:30 P . iM. and a tran scription used fo r tr a ining R. O . . T. C. st□ - EnMineerin g fro m M. S. M. in 1929 
of t he pro gra m a t 11:00 P. M. dent s . Under cons ider at ion is a and his M. S. in Chem ical En gi-
over st a t ion K. S. D. Th e pr o- plan wher eby ever y stud ent in nE-er ;r g from M. S. M. in 1930; g ram is kn own a s th e " St . Loui s school, sh all be re quir ed t o 1·un He com es t o u s from Tu scaloosa , Ser enade " . Moreover th e band is the cour se in a tim e lim it sefoc t - Alai•ama, wh ere h e has been serv-
feat ure d da ily over K . S . D. ed from a computed student av- ing as Chem ical E ngi neer with 
Ru ss Dav id's Orches tr a is of- er age. '.he U . S. Burea u of Mines. 
ten r eferred to as -the "society The course is to be located be - DWIGH T L. HAFE LI, In str u~-band of St. Louis." He has be en twee n Jackling Gym and the eaSL tor in Phys ical F ducat ion , l'epla ces feature d at the ,Star light Roof of tennis courts. The sta r t will be Pe rcv Gill who bas j ust left for 
the Hote l Chase and the other about twenty -five ya rd s sou th of s~rvice with the U . S. Navy . Mr . leading hotl s in St. Louis. Th e the tennis courts with th e course Hafeli received his B. S. degree band has a lso been f eatured at running in an irre gular "U" up f.rum Washin gto n University in 
the Casa -Loma and Tun e-Town over the cinder track and back 1939. For the past four yea!s he ballrooms in St. Louis as well to the fini sh slightly east of the has been Head Coach at Kenyon 
as all the country clubs . gym, College, Gambier , Ohio. 
The band is composed of some Ten obStacl es are to be inclu d_ T. L. VANDER VELDE, the 
of th e fine st musicians in the ed in th e_ course . ObSt acle :nui':ber new Ass istant Profe ss or in Civil 
mid-west and Ru ss Dav id himself one consiS t s of rop e clnnbmg; f.n:tineering, r eplaces C. J. Hil -is considered one of the fin est~ '.'umber two, two wa lls_ represent • Jar who resignd la st spring. Pro-piani sts in the country. ing fences four feet high , one to fc.:;s:or _ Vander Velde rec eiv 2d his 
hurdl e and one to crawl under . A. B. degree from Calv in College 
Number thre e is a platform ten in 1933 ; his B . s. in c. E . from feet high and twelve fe et lon g l\!icl, igan in 1935; and his M. S. 
with a ladder to go up and ten · in Sa ni tary Engineering from the 
f eet of empty space to climb U1•1versity of Arkansas in 1942. 
down on. Four is a tree 1nnze; RecC'ntly he has ser ved as As<sist-
five a barb wi re craw l 20' long, ant Prof essor in Civil Engi nee r--
Dance Planned By 
Independents 
Th e Ind epen dent s held th eir 
firs t., meeting of t he schoo l year 
Monday night, Septe mber 14, at 
7 p. 111, 
two feet hig h, and one foot wide f A 1 
wher e obese Miners w ill re nd ing at the University o r rnn~ 
opu lent poste riors. Six is t wo 
• 1 walls 20 feet apart, one tw~ :ve 
r;1ans for the c~mmg Independ- · feet high with rop e ladders , the 
ent s dance_ was '.,1srnssed. It will ot her a 7 1-2 feet wall with· no b_c hel_d Fnd ay mght , Octob_er 30, aids in climbing. Following in 
the . m g ht preceding the Mrl1tary quick successiou a re a 10 foot 
Ilall. Th e Ind epenc(ents and the broad jump over water, a 10 foot 
S. ~- M: _E. a re gm ng _ t? cooper - hand walk with rungs 30 inch es 
at e 111 hirmg Russ Davids arches- apa rt ; a log walk, and six six -
tra_ plays ~n the Alpen-Bra u and teen inch hurdl es . 
Samt Lam s Seranade programs The cour se will be comp leted 
over KSD. It ha s also P(ay~ _at soon and is expcted to gain mu ch 
the _Veiled Prophet Ba ll m ::,amt su art from th e stu den t bod y. Lam s for the past three years. PP 
Plans were also discus sed for 
the Inde pendents participation in 
the Gaming intra -mura ls . 
S AM E To Open 
Military ~tore 
The S. A. M. E. will run a mil i-
tary store this yea r. Thi s store 
was formerly run by one of the 
officers of the staff . 
The store is located in toom 
10 at Park el' Hall and will lie 
open from 4 to 5 on Monday s 
and Thursday afternoo ns. Th ey 
will se ll manual s, shoe poli sh, in- , 
signial ties, belts , blitz, chevrons, 
and many ot her articles used by 
the s tudent s taking R. 0. T. C. 
Thi s is a new development and 
the proceeds of this store will be 
u sed by the S. A. M. E . to help 
finance the Military Ball on Oct-
ober 31. 
S. A. M. E. Sponsor 
Dance In St Louis 
J an Sa vitt and hi s Top-
Hatters, one of the out~tanding 
musical attractions of the coun-
try, will be featured at the Casa. 
Loma · Ballroom in St. Loui s on 
Miners' Night, Saturday Octob e· 
3rd at 9 P. M. 
Since thi s att r act ion will be of 
the sa me week end of the ,Miner-
St. Louis U . football game, it is 
expected that most of the student 
body will be on hand a t the Casa-
Loma along with date s and 
alu mni to make t hi s one big 
week end. 
Savitt ha s created a host of 
new records in appearances 
t hr oughout th e country . He ha s 
been featured at the larg es t and 
most renown hotels, theaters and 
Conti nu ed On Page 2 
sas. 
WILLIAM WILSON, JR., who 
has been ser ving as Graduate As -
sistant in the Department of 
Chemical Engineering, has been 
advanced to Ass istan t In str uctor 
in ,Chemical Engineering. l\fr. 
Wil son received his B. S. From 
ll!inois In st itute of Technol ogy in 
1941. 
D. H. ERKIETIAN, JR. , fill s the 
vacancy created by the deat h of 
Profe ssor V. P. Hinsch. Mr, 
Erkil et ian received his A. B. de-
g re e from I W estern Kentuc ky 
State College in 1936: and hi s M. 
A. from Illinoi s in 1938. He re -
cently served as In stru cto r in 
Mat hemat ics at F enn College. He 
is not a lt ogether a strangel' on 
the campus having assi sted Ills 
some years ag-o. His title is In -
st ru ct~r in Mathemat ics. 
CLARF, J. THORP ,E , instruc-
tor in the ')iechanical engineer -
ing department. He recei ved his 
B. S. in. mechanica l eng ineering 
from this school in 1935. He 
c~me to M. S. ,:W. from John 
Brown Unirnrsity at Siloam 
Springs Arkan sas . 
LA \' lRENCE E. LEA VER is 
an add itio n to th e faculty , se rv-
ing as an Inst ructor in Physics. 
He received his degree of B. S. 
in Educat ion at Warrensburg Sta-
te Teachers College, and his M. 
A. from the University of Mis-
Continued On Page 2 
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' The'""MISSOl,JRI MINER is the official publication 
of the Students 'of tbe Missouri ·School of .Mines and 
Metallm ·gy, financed and ma naged by the students. It 
is published every Wednesday during the summer term 
and every Wednesday and Saturday throughout the 
spring and fall terms. 
Subscription Price-$2 .00 per year . S ingle Copy 5c 
The Edito'I' 
Most of th e m en in t he !Mis-
souri Schoo l of Mines a r e,. or 
sho ul d be, old eno ugh to cond uct 
themse lves proper ly when in • a 
Gontinued From -Page 1 
ball roo ms thr oughout th e conti-
nent. H e has bee n f ea tur ed at 
t he Lincol n H ote l and P ar a -
moun t Th ea te r in New Yor k 
City ; the Pa nther Room of the 
Hote l Sherma n, t he Chicago 
Th eate r, and t he Arag on Ba ll-
roo m in Chicago; and the famo us 
Pa llad ium in H ollywoo d. 
,{, Member 
• Al:PJlll9'&NT8 D P'OR NATIONAL ADVERT IS I NG DY 
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OFFICERS 
Editor-in-Chi ef . . •.....• , ..... . Kenneth W . Vaugha11 
Managing Editors .... , . Gene Martin , Ed Goetemann 
Bu sin ess Managers .• William Anderson, Horalcl Flood 
Circulation Manag ers - R ene Rasmussen, Horace ,Magee 
• Sport s Editor .... . ....•..... . . . .. .. Char lie Mitchell 
J. A. R. 
• pub lic place . Mos t of us should 
rea li ze an d app r ecia te th e con-
venie nce of suc h a pl ace and do 
our utmost to preserve its re -
putation. 
A few weeks vacation and Joe 
Miner is r ea dy to r et urn to work 
wi th a fr esh mind etc., at least 
so he is told, but in wh ich he be-
liev es there is li ttle truth . Go-
ing back to work also means a 
rejouvination of this dirt sheet 
so h ere goes. 
This letter is not written in 
t he hop e of r eforming anyone . I 
am not a member of the W . C. 
T. U., but a fe llow Miner who 
enjoys t he com pany of hi s 
friends as we ll as the n ext one. 
A great violin ist with a bri l-
liant classical background, which 
Jan injected into modern mus ic, 
has 1·esulted in a grand to p ran k-
ing and " in dema nd" or ch est r a . 
His 111usic · is new, diffe r ent, en~ 
tertaining and danceab le. 
Savitt has been broadcasting 
Th e recent demonstration at over the three major networks -
the Pennant was not ·a feather N. B. C., C. B. S., and Mutua l. 
in the Miner s ' cap, but instead 41rhe dance is being sponsored 
Th e Pennant as you U_?per it was a sk eleto n in the clos et. by the S. A. M. E. and t ickets 
S• p· w• class men know and you new fe l- The PeJtnant is managed by a may be purchased from any ad -7 NEW PROFESORS \ IQ m Q I In S lows hav e already fou nd out is gro up of men who would rat her vanced R. O. T. C. member. The 
( Continu ed From Page 1) N I A d th e place for th e Miners t o le t suf fer the cons equences than in- tickets sell at fifty -cents each. 
___ _____ _ _ __ __ OtiOnQ WQ r S df st eam-but I don 't th ink th ere t erfe re with the Miners' caper s . As Dean Wil son stated, this 
Th Al ] I t a Chapter of is enough coa l in th e whole U S Yet, bcause they ar e as th ey are . may be our la st chance for an uri . He has se rv ed as Princi -
al of Waverly To ynship High 
chool, Waverly, Illinoi s. He will 
ach courses in Ph ys ics thereby 
lieving Pr ofesso r J ensen to cle-
ote t ime to spec ializ ed traini11g 
1 the E. S. M. W . T. pro g ram. 
The Missouri Miner ha s 9Jrea-
y carried articles on Colone l 
rederick W. Herman, Pr ofessor 
f J\Iilitary Science and Tact ics, 
ncl l\Ir . Charles W. Dougan, In-
tructor in Ceram ic Engineering . 
" I woke up la st night with the 
eeling- that 111y watch was gone, 
o irnt up and looked for it." 
"\\'ell, was it gone?" 
"Ko, but it was going!" 
S . e p· Pia t l 
O 
,~, S M a A. to cause suc h a riot as la st it does not mean that we shoul d out -of-town football week end, so igma 1 on ie m . · · c m- Sat urday night. The Miners do pus as top ranking chapter in abuse our pr ivilege~. To me it let's see every Miner at the 
t wd.ff t < I t t have a r eputat ion fo r th eir par- seen 1ecl tl1at tl1e main offender s Casa Lon1a the Satu1·clay n1'ght wo 1 eren year Y . con es s ties but they st ill can hold t heir 
-
spon -sored by the National Of - . wer e the new ly-made sop ho- following. 
fice of Sigma Pi and ranked ow11 agarns t an? bot tl e, unl ess mores and some upperclassm en, 
. . . the new generation has tak en a b t d I sixt h out of 27 rn a tlnrd contest. l t f th p t who had nev er een urn e oose 
. ur n or e worse . enan par - b f d h the ur ge came The . first of th ese hon ors was ties are lots of fun fe 11ows but e ore, an ' w en < ' 
the_ wrnnmg of the Ch_apter Ex- those rotten sone,s and that un- they proceeded to make a spec-
t d f h h ~ tacle of themse lves . It ceases to 
amma 1 wn ~var. or w t cl ~ p~r - 1 equa led dissorder an d J oe ]\'liner be gentlemanly fun and ente r-petua t r op 1Y is presen e O ie just don't mix-what you say w;, ta inment when a bu nch of damn-
chapter whose members . make either learn to ho-Jcl our liquor 
the highest average score m the 
O 
·t It ti ed foo ls deli berate ly break 120 
exa minati on on fra_terni'ty his- r quI a oge ler. glass es and severa l cases of emp -
tory and development g iven to Just as a rcmtnder that under - ty bottles. Even though th e 
all actives on the occasion of the classmen are NOT to wear beards show -offs were so destructive , 
official visitation of the Travel- !\Ir. Ginsburg Jost a pair of th e proprietors of the only de-
ing Secretary. Ted Dziemano- strides Sat. n ight. That shou ld cent entertainme nt center in Rol-
wicz, sophomore chemical, made be a warning to all who are not la, did not step in and stop th e 
the third highest ...grade among sen iors that be.,rds and certai n so-called Miner drunk . In stead, 
all members on this Nationa l ex- cocky attitudes towards seniors they themse lves took the ,blam e, 
Every man likes to see a broad amination . will not be tolerated . , and , a s a resu l t, they were se-
·mile, especially_ if she smi les at In reco •nition of the chapter The present cla ss of •45 should vere ly reprimanded by the cit y 
iim . whic h is most efficient and crawl in a ho le and pul1 it in af• offic ial s. 
--- prompt in submitting required ter them after the representacion I ha ve been h ere four years, There are a lot of people who i; d f m and · ITen t t 1 f' ht S · 48 h lon't neck in 1,arked cars - fact repor s an . or s 11 ml ~ h-, a he c ass ,g . ome sop, . and I have see n a lot of ,Miner 
era! cooperating fu y wit 1 t e ornores showed and if it wou ld 1,art ies but t hey were fun, no t s, the woods ..'.'_1:'.'.....:_uU of them. Grand Chapter, the Executh·e I not have been fo r the other cluss - rowdy . Wh en · most of the big 
Lorraine: "Does your husband ~!fic:frf:;:~ 1e;~;edCe~~if~;
1
:~.a i~~: \ : hi! ;:C1.";~ 11:t 1:~:: ~~:: ~~,u1~~~ ~~;,t;, rJsiea;!t! ~~~/ 1~~! ,~et t~~~ii 
talk in his s leep ?" was the second of the honors. cf a display of class spirit--I s being weaned from the milk bot-
_.\lice: "No. and it s terribly ex - I th · t t· f · · 1g the tl · J · t h " anc e m en 10ns o g1vn 1e semor c ass g-omg o ave ,o tle, the Miners had parti es , good 1sperating ·. He ju~t grins." award was not 8nnounced at the in st ill a li ttle sp iri t in you fe1- arties full of song and fe st ivi-
beg inning of the year, so the lows? fy; not destructive rowdyism 
BILLIARDS-SNOOKER-POOL 










'Drop in Every Nite 
: At The 
-BLACKBERRY 
PATCH 
Open Until 1 P. M. 
6th Betw'n Pine & Elm 
chapter was not aware of the Leonard Wolf of the class of ,
1 
which cost a goo d friend of the 
competition . '42 joi ned the Navy a co·Jple :vlisso uri Miners considerable 
The sixt h place gained was in weeks ago. It seems as tl]o ·ag·h ;,1◊ney. 
the Philad elphia Award contest, I tho se boy s who were luc ky cn - 1 
the award being for th e greatest I oug h to get into industry are not Remember, fe llo ws, we don't 
contr ibution to tfie success off sat i sfi ed with stay ing at h om,1 and , hav e much enter ta inm ent in Rol-
THE EMERALD, Sigm a Pi's fighting this war and i t also · la, so don't abuse it . I don 't 
quarterlv magazine which is sent I see ms that Uncl e Sam is not mt - want anyone to think t hat I am 
to all actives and pledges. i sf ied either, better think it over a teetotale r because i t is a well -
fellows about your indu str ial r,os i- known faot that I am not, but it 
tions . wou ld be better for aU conce1·n-
ROLLA 
BAKERY 
Congrat ul at ions, t o Th eta Fin - ed if the pa r t ies in the future 
lcy and Jim Gost in on their re - were of a mor e subdu ed natur e._ 
cent marriage. Sorta fast work We can all hav e fun and st ill[' 
Jim and more power to you but be gentlemen . · 
freshmen go ing to ilo now ? mor e r ea l Miner parties, in a r ea l ) f 
holy ca ts -what ar e the p.1or H er e's to b;gge r , bette r , and I ~ / 
Someth ing new in the da te li st :Yliner fashio n. ! 
fellow s- Hal Str ickler has had St. Pat, '42 '.B d b r t 
I usy ays . . . usy 1ee three elate s in th e pa st we ek ::rncl l 
SERVING 
ROLLA AND 
he ha s not offered one exc use or ----- --- • • • wear these specia 
exp lanation for any of them. Ha s MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES *Spun,Soft* construe • 
this young school teacher ,,ny 1942 FOO TBALL SCHEDULE tion Socks ••• good-look• wnH th ing t o do with it? Doll y Jon es 
I believe . September J,'.l - · Inter-S quad ing Ribs ... the;y Wear 
VICINITY 
EXCELLENT 
'I'he Sigma Nus put away some- Game - 2 :00. LQNG,ER. 
thing lik e 125 1-2 bottle s of brew Septe mb er 26 - Opel11 Date . PRODUCTS last Saturday nig ht. Th e 1-2 bot- October 2 - St . Lo,iis U. at 
tlo was what J ohnny \\Viecloy left St. Louis - N ight . 
7th & Rolla Phone 412 Johnny says he just could not October 10 - Open Dat e. 
drink anot her drop so (pl ease ) Octob er 16 - Maryville Teach-
--------------- help me-home. e1'S at Maryv ille - Night. Oct obe r 24 - (Engineer s Day) 
------------------------------ •,- - Warrensb,ng at Rolla - 2 :00. 
We still have the best of leather and 
rubber heels. 
0-ctober .30 - Open Da te . 
Nov ember 6 I - i'!]'ringfield 
Teae hers at Springfield - Night. 
November 14 - (Hom ecom ing l 
Regular Lengths 
and *Hi•Lo·* Short Socks° 
John M. Schumans 
Clothes Shop 
G,ipe G"lrardea u a t Rolla - 2:00. *•~_,.u.,o, 
Nov ember 21 - Wa sh in gtq1\ 
HAAS SHOE SHO P 
609 Pine St. Fin& Workmanship 
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8n the Bench 
By BURKE 
[t was "sweat and tears" 8at-
:lay afternoon at J ackling field 
: the Missouri Miner's football 
.adidates, as they went through 
~ir first real scr imm age in a 
•eltering heat . If an:y of the 
ndidates thou ght th e practice 
,uld be let down light ly, they 
re sad ly mistaken. P ract ice was 
,'d-in a lot of resp ects hard -
than th e practices h eld ear li er 
the week. 
The squad of some seve nt y-
•ht candidates was divide d i11to 
0 teams. Coach Bullm an assist-
by Coach Hafeli put the t,eam s 
rough a sixty minut e scr im age 
th all the aspects of game con-
.ions. Both teams mixed up theiJ.· 
~ck with passes and lin e play s . 
e teams compared prett y even 
th one anot her on offense mod 
fense. 
SPORTS ALK sounds · bette r the other way. I. started out to g ive some proof 
of my statement about the Miners By the Sports Editor future in the cornin g g ridiron 
Well, fellows, if you'll rem ~m- campaign . 
ber I got reck less la st week and i;:irst, tho~gh hit hard ·by th e 
said thi s was the Mmer's yea r to ~anon s ser vice s the other teams 
take the conference and a lso de-1111 the confer~nce _ha".'e had even 
feat the dominating St. Loui s more troubl e rn this !me. 
University. Thi s we have been Seco)1d, ju st , how long 4t has 
try ing to do for some th irty yea rs, been that you can rec all, that 
and the clo se t we have come to it Bullman ha s not been dep endent 
is two tie games . on t he Fros h._JYtl l su~h ls7:he 
"Bu ll " te ll s me I'm veJ;y _ int.i, case ~-.Jg yea i·. Exc ept fo r th e 
mistic, but bis 'pessim ism is, - ·-a center po siti on, the varsity is of 
known thing. Th e team must b an such quali ty and qu antit y tha t 
some thin g for two oppone nt s l,av - that coach will not be cont inu a lly 
ing heard of the .Miner' s se t up exp loring hi s fresh men rank s for 
haVe call ed of f their ga mes r eserve ma\er ial t his season. 
(name ly Arkansas A-M and Bes ides , this year th e Miners 
Kirk svill e) . This g ive s th e Min er s have a g reat accu lulat ion of fin e-
t hr ee open dates. Maybe the draft lin emen. Th ese incl ud e four good 
and transpoi-tat ioa 'faci li ties had ends -Moo re, Perkins , Guiney , 
some th ing to do with these teams and Count s . Th e tackle situat ion 
ca llin g off their ga me s, but it is lookin g good w ith Leone, Ha-
by, Woods, and Reader. In the 
g uards slot w ill be such fine sr id-
1nen as Sueme, Mazzoni, Cain, 
and Ful _grum. This crowd of good 
linemen would m ake m any coach -
es heart happy, but the "Bull" 
is st ill work in g on the m. Th e · JIM MILLER 
.,. . P.ageJ'hree 
Inter Squad Game 
-t~ext Saturday 
With -the St. Louis U. game 
only a few wee ks away, the en-
thusiasm on the !Min.er campus 
J . ha s reached a fev eri sh pitch a~ 
I ~o "'.~~.~- th ~~~ i:1,ing iine 1Ip- wlll 
_ ~ ~:).- .n.t th e pr esent time · Coac h 
1 
Bullman is in the dark , but th e 
r esult of thi s Satm·day's in ter -
sq uad will give him an exce ll en t 
opportunity to decide who will 
compose hi s start ing eleve n . 
Thi s contest . which is to be 
held .Sat urd ay afternoon at 3 :00, 
, is to b~ offi ciate d by two men 
fr om St , Loui s . The sq uad is to 
be divided into tw o equally bal -
anced teams, who will present 
themse lves in red and wh ite uni-
forms . Last week the t wo teams 
pl aye d to a 0-0 tie . Thi s game 
will decide the bett er of th e two 
teams . 
The prob able line up is as fo l-
lows : 
Kratz L. E, Coun t s 
Woods L. T. Re ader 
F eldb aum . . L. G. . , Mazzoni 
The line will ave r age ab6ut th ~ 
'P• weight th is year a s th"t 
the Miner's MIAA champion 
.m last yea r. There are plenty 
indications that there will be 
,nty of 1·eserve strength a ll 
,ng the lin e with the except ion 
rhe pivo t posit ion. 
rhe center position right 110w, ! 
far as r eserve strength goes , 
the weak es t spot on the team. ! 
ach Bullman ha s only Captain I 
•,edith Kiburz , a senior, who [, · 
plaving his t hird year on Lhe 1 
rsity at the center position, to ' 
y on. Don LePere, a junior, 
center position is truly weak. A junior hal fback with one let -
Though Kiburtz is in great sty le, ter. Not outstanding on the of-
he can't possibly be expecte d to fen se except in bl ocking, Jim will 
carry the burden a lone in "60 still probab ly be a sta rter be -
minute man" sty le. However, cau se of his swe ll def ens ive play . 
there are a couple of lad s who Thi s lad is pr<>hably the hardest 
may prove some of a help in this player on the team which can 
matter. _The loss of Don LePere be proven by more than one op-
was defrnttely a tough ' break . for l ponent ' who ha s been Yictim to 
the Mrners; · but I r ea lly be lieve Ins v1c10us tackl ing . 
this line will prob ab ly look even 1 ---------------
Kirburtz (C) . . C . . . E. Mill er 
Ft. lgr um . . , . R. G. . . . . Sueme 
Hoby . . . , . . R. T. . . . . . . Leone 
H aze lett . , . . R. E. . . . . Guiney 
Catanzaro . . Q. B. . . Radcliffe 
J. :Willer . . . . H. B. . . . . Dicks 
Glove r . . . . H. B. .... Boet zer 
McGrath . . F . B. . . Carafoil 
Th ese men ha ve been chosen 
to the starting elern n beca use of 
their football ab ili ty and ex peri-
ence. These are the me n who 
hope to retain the M. I'. A. A . 
championship aga in this year, 
not counting thei r win over our 
arch rivals, St. Louis U. 
o was second string pivot man 
bette r on the field than it doe s here at MSM. The halfback situ -
ation isn't bad for there six var . 
sity backs, namely Miller, Dick, 
Glover, Boet jer, · Mitch ell, and 
Fris who can Ing a football and 
hold np a fair reputation as far 
a kicking and passing are con-
cemed . 
~ varsity materia l was lost to 
,'"team when i1e had to undeTgo 
appendici t is operatiou earl ier 
s season . The coaching ataff 
; been tryin g out several like-
candidates for the pivot posi-
1~ They are Ebert Miller, a 
,or, who has been on the squad 
the past th ree years, but ·.vho 
; seen very littl e action. 'l'wo 
~romers to the squad Madin 
rtmann and Harold Tellhorst 
~ also been working out at 
pivot position. With a li ttle 
re coachin g and practice they 
mid be able to relieve che 
ttenss of th e situation at the 
er post. 
mi Glover and J im Miller, 
!nbers of last years vars ity 
m along with J ack Boett,,er 
hird string back on last ye;rs 
ren, showed excellent p1·esea -
Jorm on both offense and de-
Give Us A Trial 
,DELICIOUS FOOD 
HOME MADE PIES 
GLENN'S CAFE 
214 w. 8TH 
on paper. 
However, the backfield, wnich 
has been the thorn in Bnllman's 
side for the past weeks, is a ques -
t ion n1ark which only a good game 
can erase. This tearn will not have 
any Jones or Fullop. It is my opin -
ion that this backfield w ill be a 
well-ba lanced affa ir if not a spe-
ctacular one. True enough the lads 
didn't look im press ive in the 
squad game las t week. Ho\VeYel' 
never ha ve t he backs been so iar 
JIM GLOVER advanced in the manipulation of 
A halfback with one letter th e pl~ys as th ey a_re th is ye_ar. 
and three years expe ri ence . Hi s 1' Fumbling was pro mrnent m t n1s 
fine kicking- was clima xe d by his gm ~1e and there was no scoring, 
fine exhibitio n of "coffi n .kick- I whic h does not speak well for the 
ing" in past weeks . A go od pas - backs. The earlrness of th e sea-
d d b bl th I son and the extreme ly hot weather -
:~~: 1:, ~~:;e~, es: :vet~f a u:'e ti~ might very well be off er ed for 
tle of a "tr ip le _ thre a t man." good excuses for the se weakness -
es . The backs as u sua l are rather 
fens. Glover and Boettger car-, 
l'Jecl the pigskin for severa l nice 
run s through the defense. Jim 
Miller turned in an exce llent job, 
on defense by his smart) lin e hack-
ing . Time after time he broke i.p 
sC'oring threats with his sma sh -
in g tackles. 
The t eam will go back to work 
on line an d pass play s this week 
and try to correct th e mista .ke s 
that were rnade in Saturday' s 
scri mma ge . Thi s coming Satur-
day the candidates will have an-
other scrimmage to further fe el 
light, but we are u sed to that 
NOTICE 
There will be an Intr amura l 
Comm ittee 111eet ing Thursday 
night at 7 :00 in the coach's room. 
There will be an Intramural 
Managers meeting Fr iday night 
at 7 :00 in the coach's room . 
RITZ 
.-- ___ -·::._-:._-:._":._-:_-:_~-:._-:._--_-:_-:_-_-_-:_-:_-:._-:_= o-u_t_th_e_i_r_wea-k P O_in_t_s. ____ _ 














Serial and ComedY. 
AD MIS SION 
10c 
ADULTS PLUS TAX 
Radcliffe and Catanzarro wii! 
be qua rterin g and though both 
of these 111en are wanting in ex -
per ience in playing "field g 13n-
eral" f r0111 a "T" formation, they 
will probabl y find themselves at 
the helm guiding a championsho;i 
See SPOR TS TALK PAGE 4 
Coach Bullman r equests that 
a ll ·M. S. M. students atte nd this 
game , and see for thems elve s the 
prospects of this coming seas on . 
The footba ll players are doing 
their part . It is up to u s to back 
them up and cheer them on to 
victory . 
Th e fellow who h as the most 
time to kill usually wants to kill 
it with someone who hasn't. 
LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS 
And As Always-
EXC E LLENT FOOD 
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT · 
ROLLA STATE 
BANK 
Large Enough To Serve You 
Strong Enough To Prot ect You 
• 
Small Enough T 0 Kn ow You 
lllember of 
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WELCOME MINERS 
SCOTT'S - The · Miner's Co-op ancl Book Exch_ange 
Owned, controlled and operated by form-er' students of M. S. M. 53 years at 8th & Pine 
and Alfr ed Thiele , Cape Girar-
deau. 
The highlight of las t week was 
a barbec ue held by the ch apter 
I 
at its barbecue pit for its new 
pledges and chapter g uests. No 
doubt about it , the original bar-
becue sauce of chefs Leming and 
Lufcy is definitely a barbecue 
SIGMA PI 
The new school year finds all 
the fellows, with the exception 
of those who g raduated la st 
June, back again. -In it s pledges 
Alph a Iota chapter is fortunate \ 
in having a group of fellows that 
have .all the qual ities that make 
for an ide a l frat ern ity brother. 
Following is a li st of the ir names 
and ·addresse s : Bob Adamo, Wa-
terloo, N. Y .; . Hank Buchholz , 
Angola, N. Y.; Jam es Cas ler, 
Binghamton , N. Y.; Cliff Hollo-
way, W es t Plains, Mo.; Ted 
H entchel, St. Loui s Mo.; Charley 
Ka iser , St. Loui s, 'Mo.; Walt 
Pr otnicki, Sch enect ady, N. Y.; 
R. Roley, Pa na, Ill.; Ken Rudert 
Uptown 
Air Condi tione d 
Home Of Th e Pu sh Back .Seats 
La st Sh owing Tonite 
Walt Disney's Masterp iece 
ENTHRALLING! 
FANT/\\1 
IN TECHNICOLOR ! • 
Mui1c conducled by lhe 
" greal STOKOVISKI! 
Thurs . F ri. Sat. 
Shows 7 & 8 :30 P. M. 
TWO BIG FEATURES ! 
THE PICTURE EVERY 
AMERICAN MUST SEE! 
Live, Vibrant Drama, R ipp ed 
from Fiery Headline s ! 
"Rememb er Pearl 
Harbor" 
with Don Barry, Alan Curtis 
Fay Mcl(enz ie an d Ian Keith. ' 
Plus 
Comed§ ·, ~fusic , Excitement ! 
· ·Tne Hill s Have It! 
"Shepard Of The 
Ozarks" 
With 
THE WEA VER BROTHERS 




110 W. 8TH 
sauce. The inner man havi ng 
been satisfied with eats and re-
Rollamo 
Air Conditioned 
Last Showing Tonight 
ADMISSION 10c & 15c 






-r«~ .. ~\.,\.1 tl~-, 
."V)1:la:1'~ f~tf.ous I 
f'~\(.'(tlf.'S with EUGlNE PAlLETTE, 
t)\1f.\t &, A 2m CEHTURY-FOX PICTURi/ 
THUR. - FRI. 
ADMISSION 10c and 15c 





but not dumb 
She taught this dance 
hall king a new tethniqu 
in love! 
How Is Your Time? 
Is It Correct? 
We are head.quarters 
for Correct Time. 
For Quality Repa irs 
See 
G. L. Christopher 
110 W. 7th 
SPORTS TALK 
Continued F rom Pa ge 3 
t eam hom eward this ear at the 
season's end. 
"Moose" Carafoil and a new 
comer, Jim McGrath, will prob-
ably have to 'ha"le some ass istance 
from Al Dick to k eep the fullback 
situ ation in hand , but these three 
lad s will be ab le to keep Bull-
man 's mind at rest as far as the 
j freshments in abundance, the 
fullback slot is concerned. 
Somehow, though, the situation 
here is different this year and I 
really believe "we'll t ake 'em ." 
At this date even "Bull" and 
"Rafe" can't say who ~ will be 
star ting. In fact, it doesn't mat-
ter. There's a wealth of mat er ial 
(all of which ' true en ough needs 
much polishing) which ras three 
more weeks to be whipped into 
a swell squad. That is the idea 
that one mu st carry to the field 
this year when he gones to see 
the Miners in action. That is -
he ,vi ll see no stars, but instead 
a great- squad of tw,1mty-five or 
thirty fellows all capable of re-
placing a teammate and playing 
a game as good as the man he is 
replacing. 
Marge : "Don't you think that 
Pet e look s ju st like Dutch?" 
Ir ene: "D.utch who?" 
!Marge: "Dutch Harbor - sho t 
te Hell ." 
l group burst forth in a little har-monious si nging that lasted un t il .--------------------------; the last spar k of the fire died 
out. 
A caravan of brothers in bro-
ther Barker' s car and bro ther 
Leming' S "Jeep" journ eye d to 
Sullivan last week end, an d from 
what I hear - I wish I had been 
a lon g. In cidentally, Leming says 
it i s only 15 miles from here to 
th ere - cou ld be. · 
Lt . Fred Burgett of the Army 
Air Corps, '41, dropped in on the 
chapter recently . From here he 
left for his new ass ignment 
Quality Eggs 
Poultry, Meats and Groceries 




PHONE 163 ' 
somewhere in the East. :.,. ________________________ 
...,: 
See Our Line of Leather 
Jackets--Finger TipWool 
Winter Coats & Sweaters 
Sold on CARP'S Lay-A-Way Plan 
Zelon Treated 
Leather Jackets 






Size A to D 
Men's Overall 
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